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Freshmen and
Sophomores Have
Colorful Proms

HALL OF FAME

Miss R iChart and escort, r. and
Mr ·. anty, Mi Morris, Mr. Lein,
Mi · Fr es and Dr. B t:t. Punch
\! a::
rv d.
For the Fre hman prom la t aturday the th me was " tar u t"
nd d orations "milar to tho
of
th
ophomores ~ ere used. Hal
King and his orchestra from
t.
LOltlf. playe1·. Chap~ron ~ wer~ Mis
Eng lhart, Mis B~ilc-y, Mi Gordon
and th Ir
cort .
h rb rt was
rv d, dui'lng th~ evening.

S ior Have
Lively Time at
lass Parly
a.culty dropp d
y brO'll n
o
croon, f a l, and p1ay marblcn at
tor party in the Library club
room
·
. Movies of Lind nwoo
and 1939 commen •
m nt
w r shown by Mar•
Jorlcl
prlng !lowers d r
h
brldg t bl s and a la
t
om
which punch was e
c-nu,
\ chicken, tr
e,
d pota oes and p
tra, b rry hort c
was pr pared by
the Home Econlmc d par
A
r th dinner, ta
cl
for bridge and chi
rt.
II h faculty sang
min
th Ir way through
Uc
of " m Brown's Baby".
fa •
ulty m •mb rs found ch
too
tflm so took their mar
th
n 01· and Indulged in a
ous
gam or marbl .

Lindenwood Will Enter
Maryville Horse Show
Eight Lindenwood girls wlll rld
In lh Maryvlll Hor e Show ln . l.
L ui on oll ge ight, Thursday,
May 1.
Tho
o will tak part ar Marga1 t
man, Florene
Barry,
rb ·
rn tt, Paddi Pri , J an•
ttc L , J rry Rasdal, Loi Watt rs
and Loul 01son.
'Thrr will b
eraJ event~ In·
eluding novice singles, b ginn r'
ingl s and other vent which will
b ct cld
right away.
The group from Lind nwood Is
b Ing trai n a by Mr. Olli
apron of
1hc,. t. h:irk Riding A ad my.

ear

MARTHA WEBER TO BE CROWNED
MAY QUEEN AT COLORFUL CEREMONY
May Da Plans In lud
la Exerci e
orouation, and Formal Dat Dance-Ruth s ·mutel I Maid of Honor

"H Lov Me, He Loves M
ot"
· was the theme chosen for the ophomor prom aturday night, April l9 .
. Powd r blu and silver w r lh
olors us d in th d coratlon . Th
walls and
lling of th gymnasium
\'-' r
covered , ith blu
drapes.
Al'Ound th walls and in th c nt r
o[ th
iling hung indir ct light ,
Bell.Ind th orch tra wa · a backdrop
of II er ov red , 1th dai i s and
th word "H Loves Me, H Lo
harl
Eb y ana his orch tra
.Pl ycd for dancing. Chaperon s w 1·

$ .00

Qu n!

Seven Teams Will
R present Co lege
at Sports Day

W

nominate for th
hall of
Kay
aJyer, a llny but
mighty m mb -•t of th s nlor cla s.
Thi year h r a tlvitl s includ th
pr sidency of B la Phi Theta and
i Alpha
Ila, and m mbership
In Sigma Tau and lhe
nlor
Council. A a ·ophorom , Kay wa
pr ident of Pi
lpha D lta, and
when a junior sh \ as ecrctar •
lreasurer of U,r
organlzalJon
Pl A lpha Delta, lpha Sigma Tau
an ti ot the Junior lo s.
Kay i a Uny broun t , and h
comes irom Mt. t rllng, Ky.
ram

Puerto Rico Paper
Added to Bark
Exchange List
An interesting col] gl' p p r has
b en added to our ,xchange Lsl, The
Polygraph from Polytechnic institute ot r'ucrto RI
o( San Li rman,
Pu rto Rico. lt i · wr·itt n 111 both
Spanish and Engll h.
opi s or th
paper will be in th Journalism
room.

Teams to p
nt I.ind m ood at
" ports ay" next Saturday at the
Stat Teach r
oU g , Warrensburg, ha
b n almo
compl led.
Th r will b
v n part r pr nl•
ed. Th •s ar t nni ; tabl tennis;
badmtnton; lcniquolts; duck pln
bowling; ar h ry; swimming; and
perhaps gol . R presentativ
in
tennis ar
lxl Burnham, Ann F r•
r,era, ue H.osenthal, and Geraldine
Pitts; table t nnis, ue Adkin , Margar l Barngrov r.
telle Bluem y r
and Margar t hapman; badminton,
Mary Lou M lain, B~tty Proctor,
Sue Adkins, rargare, Barngro er;
teniquolt , Betty McH ndry, Barbar
Gold nb rt;, Maurita Estes, and
Dixi Burnham; duck pin bowling,
Geral dl n
ill , Vlrgin!a Ba usk ,
Flor n Burl'y, anud Ann Fel'ri rn;
ar hery, M,1r ai·e B kin , oro hy
Lowe, Dorothy Lyden, and urtk
F'aucett,.
The s~ Imming team is divided into two t ams. 'l h lfrst t am is composed 1 EstC'lle Blumeyer, Flor n
Barr).
u rl • •
Faucet,,
argar t hapm n, ancy Guinn, hir•
Jey Rooks, \i i1d.". Fi ch ,·, and
Ruth ay,on. Th other learn ha ·
only two m mbcr so far, onja
Gr iner and MauMta Este . Th possibility 0£ a golf t am has not be n
tlecid d. I athryn Anjerson and Virginia Rambo will accompany th
teams and attend th W. A. A. conention a d l gat
Irom Lind n' ood.

Life ls Never Dull For Students
Who Tell Stories to Grade Schools
tory telling in th

grad

chools

L: 1un, bu t .... !

"Th most discouraging pupil I
hav grins continuously and even
whll 1 dwell to gr at I ngth on the
o row of lh
beautiful pt•inc
dying [rom th poison d apple, and
the r •st ar w plng- thi probl m
hilu sits ther \ 1U1 bright e sand
11. sunshiny sm1l - v •r ann..>ying al
tim s", says Marlon
ttslon .
"I spend my p rl clly good time
preparing tori
lo l II my tourth
gcad clas only to hav th m xclalm when I llnlsh, "Thal isn't the
way w h ard it b •for ," onlesses
Oori1. ahigian.
"On day the kind rgarl n t acher
was call d from th room and I wa
l t marooned in h mid l of 19 mischi vious 5-year-old.
Th y must
hav pr viou ly 1zed m up as a
" ofti ' for lh door no mor then
hut behind th t ach r wh n two
girls and a boy mad a dive for my
lap. "But you an' il on my lap",
1 pl aded, as th thr
fought to
climb on my kn
and pu h the
oth rs ofl. On
w et llttl thing

grabbed my sho and in a pleas d
o1
nnou1 ccd, "l m gojng to tak
y ou,· SllO C anti l:l wCl S OU," 1 was
s:.tved by a girl wh,., p lied a bnby
tooJ1 and haud d it to me !or insp ctlon,''
ary ue TalJman cont1·1but ·.
" n
I.la
1 nskeJ my pup:J
Cfourth gn.ttl J wlr t kind of
Lory
·t h
wutlt
1.., tell them n xt
time and thr. all y lled at once,
"Gho• s, riv,', atlt::.. Dot Lr ney.
"'I\vo dog· tl'I d to follow m into
my fifth grad room last w ek. 1
boug ht l I ft th •m in the ho.11 but
aft r I start d my story I happened
to glan
al th door and there , as
a dog' h ad. Th door had clo d
on hi n k, I aving hi head in th
room and hl body in the hall. I I t
the cl
act out 'B au
and lhc
Bea t", but 1 had dHC'culties.
hem
th bC' t a k d th grief-stricken
father for his daughter, the child
acto1• an w r .d nonchalantly, " . K
tak ' 1· away". When time cam for
the prln
Lo kis, th maiden' s hand
- h e r !u d, oy Bernie Clark.

"It won't b long now" I lh senten •ot-the-week, for v ryon is
ounting th days until May Day, to
b h Id lhe 19th o1 May. Th r
1
blg plan for May Day thi y ar; It
wlJI be a busy, carefree day for
r ryon .

In th morning the cla. day ex l'·
cl "S w.111 b h Id, and In th Int aft rnoon c
tl1e big
nt th
t'0wn!ng
May Q
.
If you shut yo
ualiz it nowne:.\th the huae t
of ib1 y, th orch str
ow or
the pill
r th
h, and
now, th
ph
, hit ,
m u
a
evergr en c
n
uniors
all in w
nd then th s nlors, al.:, ln, hite.

ow, a ranfar of
ev ryonc cranes th ir
•
t ntly, [ol' the qu' n'
•
rlv,ng. First two r
EJmJnst r and F
Barry,
w arlng go, ns or
, n t
two ophomore maid
Rath
and Loi
lby, also
light
blu , l
th
jun
ndant-,
J an M
and Har
lman, In
filmy b
own , a
th
nior maids, Mary Jean DuHadway
and H I n DondanviU \ Ith gown
lo match th blu of U1 sky. Th
maid o honor comes n xl Ruth
hatt l, h r blue gown nhan Ing
lh blu ness of her y .
comes t
tall and
ly In
Th y tak
arth
l and R
of honor places the er
head.
h is no, o(
ol 1a •
And
tha W

n
13.1·.
and loveir pla
,
d
r

n

fr hmen come forth and
gra fully do a Maypole danc for
th
nlcrtalnment o! the quc n a ncl
h l' COUl't. Th n th class ongs, UJC
fr sh m •n rise and sing th Ir songs,
then the ophomor choru glv out
with few melodies, the junior. 1ng
next, and la th
nior , for p r•
haps thr la t tim , Ing their cla
soni;.
Th
again

qu n and h r al ndnnts
walk down th alsl and
tht·ough ibl y hap I to the lbl y
parlors wher a r cp Ion ls to be
h ld.

ThC' dinner that v ning Is o b n
gal:\ affai r, \ Ith par nts and guc ts
cordially invlt d. Lal r,
vcryon
will flock to a formal dat danc In
he g_ m. with or without dat . and
, ll fin!. h out lh da · by d nclng
untl! midnight.

Thl

rype of May Da

eel br:itlon

l!.l a n \ thing at Llndenwood. plann d by th
enior ·lass und r Lh
·1b] clirection oi th Ir spon or, Dr.

Marlon Dawson.
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A Personal Affliction
A number of
of a dangerous dis a hav b en {' port d on the
campus. Thi dJ
, pr valent among coll g students in th pringtime,
is so contagious v n Lh faculty ar xcccdlngly u ceptlbl
Th bac eria
ar to be found In v ry Cla room on any balmy pring day In th t aroom,
or even may b pick, d up if one take a d p breath of th lo ly warm
·pring air any wh r on campus.
Th symptom of lhe plague ar a fara\ ay dreamy look In the y s,
lack of enthu !asm for academic ubj cts, r quent sighs durlng class
p •iods accompanl d by glanc out th window in the dir cllon o.r th golf
cours 01· th t aroom.
The rum u d In th cur of this di ase I a shot or two or term
pap r or a coup! lnj ctlons of pop gu!zz . Result guarant d.

Sports Day
"We'r out to win, and we will do our b st to repre ent Lind nwood."
This is th way th memb rs of th t ams which will r pr st nt th coll g at Sport Day al Warrensbutg n xt
tut'day cxpr ss th Ir d t l'minatlon to brlng ba k a share of the la urels.
Lindem ood ls proucl or the girls wh will wear her colors a nd onfident
in both their a lhl ti pr we and th Ir g d portsman hip. They de rv
and v e can a ur them, they will hav lh nUmsiastlc sup port of very
girl on tho campus.

Bus Manners
It's everyman !or himself- or every girl for herself as this ca e hapP n., to b , at th
L Charles bus station wh n some of ou1· L. . girls depart for the w k nd.
Perhaps It' ju t ov rnowing vitality of youth that makes each girl
grab her siutca and ~ oop do\ n up n h door o! the bus. It's undoubt•
abl youth' eag rn
to get moving, but th citizens of t. harl tand
amazed.
For th unfortunate citizen , unfo unate in tha they haven't
a hance to g t on th bus first, shak th r heads in b wild rm nl. Of
cour e, we do admit, If a t. Charle woman has foresight nough to be
tancling next to th bu when it tops th girls will permit h r to get on
··tr t, but if he is m k 1n h r approach th theory of ag fir t 1 void.

Planning Ahead
It se ms appropriat as the nd of lh chool year approach for each
tudent to ch ck up on herself, to gath r og ther Joose n<I of d.il' tion,
and to orientat her 11 to\ ard an obj tiv , th oretkally and practically.
fl n in th hw·rl d illc on ~mpus,
peclally to tho e just b g1nn1ng,
a specific goal b om blurr d.
O\ Is th tim lO gi e thought to capabilities and de tr· s and to find the besL \ ays of developing lh m. Look
mto U1e po· lbillll s at n xt year' s cours s, o! summer chools, and summ r jobs. Obtain adv! e and vocational guidance now, whll you have an
opportunity to do so. Be ready n xt y ar lo make your ~ ork mor worth•
whll becau
you know wh re you ar going.

Our Favorite Season
IL is dH!icult to decide · which sea on of the y ar is th pri>ttlest on
Llndenwood's campu ·. [n<'lian ,Su1J1m r wlth its bright lint in th trees,
th tang of burnlng J aves and th hu tl of !all activitl s, tlrs us in the
!all.
Winter, with th• xcitcment of Thanksgiving hoUdays, h ch er of
Christmas, lh
r·mln "-'OVCred tr es on th campus, th thrill of proms
and parties, has i app al too.
But Spring at Lind nwood e m to us o b perfect. Th Jaz , Inviting
unshine, lh gr
la\ n,· the flow r ,
y Day, the attractiv n w loth ,
all combin to gi
pring a warm pla tn our heart
But, \
may . hang ow· mind a gain \ h n September roll around.
: I

•

•

•

,i•

Hail to th

May

ue n !

Now ar n't you gla

you sav d ho

cuts?

Spl'lng is sprung
th' grass is rlz
I wunder \' her
th' flowers iz?
Spring has prung Is right, and
the con qu nc s are that
rybody
is either waltzing around with a
daz d Jook ln her eye or else lying
pron In th infirmary burnjng up
with sprJng fever. Wh n spring
strik
thl
lightning blow our
thoughts natw·ally tray to quick
painle
m lbod of acquiring sun
tans and where oh wh r ar last
umm r' hurachies?
ot to m ntlon ho s - Ior the d ah old K ntucky erby will be click d olT p r
schedul
thl SatuTclay down at
Chur hill
own . And that do s
m n spring I h re. Ju t to p1-ov
is om of our well-known p pl
on campus hav been ob rved doing
trang, thin
, !tile in th thro
ol lhl delightful delirium . . . or
didn't
u
Kay And , on going
bar foot to cla that day? . . . or
Mr. foll y come in 2.11 and of!' r to
tak
th sp lllng test with the
Junior and Seniors ... or M rlan
W tt ton and John Stanl y driving
off ampu on night with a most
amazing ign on he car? ... or Dr.
Betz ol mnl
prom! Ing to play
jack with Je j Jame and ody
Lyden? . _.
And no, \ come to th tale of
Lily th hlckcn. Lily i a very wcllbr d chick n, Jn fact o w 11-b h a v d
thal Mrs. O'Rear says s he ls on or
th b t citizen of Irwin. Lily I
boardi ng out, so to speak, wi th t h
third floor crew- tis w h l pe1· d
about that th y actually fight o er
\ ho can put h r to bed at night ...
addr !l any communication you
may wish to
nd Lily in car of
the Laneys. (Who would have
though that a crowd like that
would b w!Ulng to play nur mald
to a chJck n ?) . . .

As grades w1U be out soon, stu•
d nts are urg d to se their in lruc•
tor.. in ord r lo know what re~o d
U1 y ar making.
a student l
making low grad s, she should !Ind
out whal sh can do to jmprove
them.

made last w k
llgible for certlfib measured for
academic go\ n . It is assumed that
th.ls ha b en done by all student .
Pre-r gistrallon wlll tak plac
this we k. tudcnts are asked to s
theh' advisors and plan courses for
next year.
nlors of next y ar
should ch ck car uUy on poin and
hour in ord r that they may know
what cours s ar n cessary !or th m
to take n t y ar. This should
don \ ilh lh 1' gi trru·.
Sev ral n w cour es are to be oCI. red next y ar, a course in generul
science for pro p ctive teach rs, a
course In Am rlcan ational Govnm nt for ophomorcs, a four-y ar
cours in sal and adv rtislng leading to a B. S. d g1 . Thes ai: only
some of the fon ard-looking plans
foi- curriculum. Any tudcnt with a
request for a n \ cour
should
com in ;\nd p a.k to me about it, i
their advi 01· ar no certain.- Ali
E. Gipson.

TH CLUB

CORNER
Alpha igma Tau, the liberal art
honoi· ocl •, y o.i: the college, has µ1·vvlded a scho1ar hip to help a young
Missour i woma n gain an educat OH
at th ~chovJ 0 1 lllC Ozarl s, Po,nl
Lookout, 10. 'l h ha b en d n
through t h • do na tions of individual
m muers OJ. Ul s cl ty. Ruth Croy,
the, young woman, xpressed her ap.
preciaUon In a l tter to Ruth Fa\ cett and th members o.f Alpha
Sigma 1.au, ''l am ery apprec al1v
oi the fact Lhal someone 1s tak,ng
an Interest In my education. I htill
I will never do or say anything Lh · L
will mak you ony you helped
me.."

Dhl . OU no, tha . . . th Pi
Gamma Mu' Uv d up to th Ir nam
by serving- pi at theiJ· lov ly t a ?

. . . hat i Bailey has be n holding au on u ? ... we always kn w
h could • wing a wicked t t tu ,
but wh n it comes to swinging on
th organ . . . he did right nobly
last w I<- nd playing the w dding
mar h
h r sister's wedding . . .
and tha t Jeanie warr ha dat d
th bov , ho played the mayor in
Town" and daub] dat rl llh
lc-k
Roon v? . . . that Martha
Weber, Jan Mobley, Dod Lyd n,
Marw• Vanderllpp , Jan" Bratlstrom
and Virginia Mackey , 11
I brat d
birthdnys the same weP.k? ... that
All n Lind n Is smoktnf'(' a pipe
(iu l call h r MAmmy Yokum) ...
that Llndenwood' swing band (mor
formally known as th
"Lindy
Hon ") ar to iive i up In th
dJnlnl? room on Mav first . .. It'll
p1•r,hablv b o hot in th r th food
will cook it elf ... thAt whrn
lck
Mlll r wn$ dtlvlng through from
olrc Dam for th Sonhomor
prom, his cnr broke down nCtv mil .
from
t. rl,arlPs. anrl Inst art o.f
waiting to hav it fix d, h hnd th .
~"rvic c11r tow njm lTalgh to
Sihlc. HAll just 'cau e h
uldn't
WAit anoth r minute to P a cert;'lin
,:,irl nam d B ckv Rath? . . . that
ls!'I
orris offered th s
Sal?
wm·ns to thP f;,mil.v lass on da.
- "O n't rw In debt for flun t'AI or
you'll Ond yourself ln th hol " ...

Dean Gip on poke at a m eUng
oi Alpha ~1gma ·1au, honorary Ubral ar ts oeiety last Thursday
ning, on leav
Crom famous books
au Lrsl editions uch as " aracU
Lo t'' and th
James edllion o
the Bibl ".
h • pointed out th different method of prlnting In each.
century and lh
voJution of printing up to th • present.
that you are all In lted to Vi it lh
art mu um , ltlch is a chummy
cornet' in th uite Jessie James and
l ·ay Anderson who say they hav
som arUst c llttlc numbers thal
wouk l make Mona Llsa turn o er on
he.- ca nvas) .. . lhat Beth Dougla
looked just Ilk a bride at the Park
danc . . . lh l J anne Osborn was
a b1·idesma ld !01· U1c fourth Um last
w cl<•e 1d doing th honors at th
wedding o
!arty Bell Baum, exLindenwood girl who was on campu
last week ... that we really llad an
unofticlal old horn week becau
there wcr so many old girls her ?
(Flo Vell 1ngn, Mary Jane Tarling,
Gloria Stunld , Rosemary Walton,
Jackie Davis, orma Barker, Arnall
Allen, and Virginia orton ... and
that everyon is getting real
cited ab ut Sport Day coming up
hi!; Saturday . . . Thirty of our
athlet ~ <with K i tty Traylor as mascot and chaperon for Chapman
will s oJT , rlday night to mow' m
down ...

.L NDEN '.:BARK, .,. "p'fil 29, 194
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Dr. Talbot Turns Tables on
Students ls This Burk .Quiz

Samuel Pierce Tells
Students About
'Twelfth Night'
review of

h k

pear 's play,
ight", was pr sent d by

"'l w lfth
Samuel Peare o! Lhe SL. Louis
'l h atr Guild to Lind nwood stu•
d>nts on Friday, April 1 . The talk
was illustrated wilh colored slides
\ hich includ d pJ wr s of pages
..Crom the or1gmal manu crlpt.
. The play \ a wrltt n to be preent during the LW 11th night .fesUals hlch came on lh lxth day of
·January, 12 days aiter Chirstmas.
·lt wa acted !or lh Ilrst time in
G0l with Que n Elizabeth pr s nt
Jn the audienc . 1• rom hat time on
the play was pr s nted on all twelfth
nigh.: occasions.
The t\' elllh night 1estlvitles !eatured a masquerad and a twell.ftb
rught cake.
b an was baked into
tn · cake and Lh per on who got the
b an In his piec \ a leader of lhe
le ·ti ities.
Ev ryon . dr sect in
fanciful costum s whlch often car1calured human .folblcs and a gay
v nlng oi' fun and r velry lollow d.
The play, Tw 11th
ight, is just
Lhat, a gay and sentimental Jove
·1ory against a background of masqu rading character in a comic,
make-believe kingdom with practical
jok s, fun, and r v lry.
Ruled out by the hurcb b cau
th celebration b ame o sacril giou , this occasion is not h ld to any
gr at extent any more, but the play
has lived on and 1s acted by an great
actresses at one tlm or another.
Twelith lghl ha b n brought
back to the public and is currently
tarting Helen Ila
in the role oI
Iola, and Maurie · ;vans in the role
or Mavolio. 1h play, \ hlch ran
la t week at the American Thealr
in St. Loui , was ell attended by
Lind nwooct tud nts.

STRAND
1
DE TT"

with Jo
Larai

with Ann

a
fay 2-3
LADY''
thern

-and''RIDIN' 0
RAINBOW"
with G" no utry

May 4•5
fR.

MR .

M1TH"

with Carol Lombard
Rob rt Montgomery
lay 7
K R
I TE
Take a chan e on what we are
showing. \
will award a
45-lb. suck r to the b!agest
uckel', - the blgg st suck r
being the one brlnglng th
large t group ot persons tor
suckc,· nit

Thu da
.a
"Tfil F O • B
D D"
in Technicolor
Fri. at.
"THE LA' D OF

-and"LIF

Dr. Mary Talbot ha \ hipped up
· 2·. Wh n lh blood I a
th doH
a llttl quizz in her par moments ·dad -into which whitchi do
nl r?•
it I th sam t st that h gav
th
omparative Anatomy class la t
3. ltr- tllge lion, list all th dow k. She admlts th t t i un- funnys, t ll
actly \ h t thlng•a•
u ·ual ly hard, but happi and B ck ma-bob I act d on by ach and diaRath womed through It and came gram Lh gudg ts by which th r out with E's. Ii they an do lt, so sullant \ hats its are ab orb d.
can ou o go to it.
. Draw an umph and Jab I all
upply your own an crs this
part.:.
time.
5.
l ·Ungulsh betw en th do-jig
1.
J cu
the evolution of the
hooch · from the t1m of their and the thlng-a-ma-jlg in th cow.
orlgln In the jiggers to th Ir final What t th !unclion of each?
modifications in lh ugs.
<l. What-his-name?

College Calendar

Two Plays Presented
In the Little Theatre

lllllr day, lay 1-

V

4:00 p. m.- Alpha Psi mega.
4:30 p. m.- Pi Alpha O lta (Club
Room).
6:00 p. m.----;Ayres Dinning Room,
• Swmg Band.
7:30 p; m.- Alpha Mu Mu (Club
Room).
riday, ~y 2-

4:00 p. m.
t. Charles Llnd nwood Club Tea (CJub Room).
uturdu ', by
ports Day at Warr n burn, Mo.
' uJHl.11y, lay 4.
11:00 a. m.- Choir singing at Tyler
Plac Presbyterian Church.
6:30 p. m.- Mary K. Gordon r cital
7:15 p. m.- Radlo Broadca t. Miss
Lio Karr, sponsor, ·
Mondn.y, IAy 55:00 p. m.- Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
me Ung.

a-

uda,M.a6-

.

~

4:45 p. m.- Diploma R cltal, R na
Eb rspacher and Dorothy I bell.
6:30 p. m.- Triangl Club.
6:30 p. m.- F r nch Clu b.
W dnesda y, May 75:00 p. m.-Home Ee nomtc Club
Club Room ).
6:45 p. m.- Y. W . C. A. mcellng.
:00 p. m.-Kappa Pl and Art Department reception !or Faculty
and admlnlstratlon (Fine Arts
Building).
T hur ny, Ma y 811:00 a. m.
peech Recital, Ber•
nica Clark..
5:00 p. m.
lgma Tau Delta,
( lub Room).
6:30 p. m .- Pl Alpha Delta (Club
Room).
rid.a
t ay 93:00 p. m.- House CouncU Tea
(Club Room).
8:00 p. m.- R cltal, Majorie Ecker.
turday, May 10iny Day.
u nclay, May 1111:45 p. m.- P arl Lu Ill Lammers, Qeraldln
acht r.
7:15 p. m.- Radlo Broadca , Dr.
B rnard, sponsor.
tond,11.y, May ll5:00 p. m.- B ta Pl Th ti picnic.
6: 3 Po try Soct ty.

May 1 · 5

"POT 0' 0 D"
with James Stewart
Paul tte Goddard
Horne Heldt & Band

T !
ALL & DEL[V RY

at the

The national chapt r of Be"ta Pi
Theta, honor ry Fr nch society.,. has
announced that Ma1·tha Weba bad
b en av ard d .fir t prlze in 1-}?. • national Fr nch
, y contest. The
award i a umm r cholar hip to
Middelbury oil g in Vermont.
Th judg ommented on the
t'
and corr tn
with which Martha
wrot in Fr nch, and the :rational
cretary added he \ on over a refugee, now JI Ing in th Unit d
State , who llv d In Paris for a numb r o..'. y ar .
·
Thls I th first tlme Lind nw od
has won fir t plac in lhe essay onL t. Th
say \ m be published in
"Les ou II ", lh French ·m:igtizine ol B ta Pl Th ta.
.
• J

Jessica Dragonette. . .
Captivates Audi~nc~
at Concert Here
andoll
J ssica ragon tte, popular radio
and con rt Inger who 1or ma.ny
years has been wld Iy acclaim d by
music erilics, pr sented a cone rt
Sunday, April 20 In Roem r Auditorium bcfor a large a udlenc .
Mi s Dragon tL with her charm,
Ing mann •l·,
pr ssiv eyes, and
lovely soprano volce quickly capll•
vated her audl nc . Wearing a light.
blue n t d
which enhanced h r
blondn s , Ml s ragonette made a
lovely Lag appearance.
Singing dl!!lcult arias whJch l't'•
quired ability and t chniqu , Ml s
Drago n tt qui kly prov d th ram
which ha b n h l' for many y a rs.
Lighter -numb r
uch as " tr\ tl
Germ Proo!'' by acco a nd "Cupid
Capll e" by La Forge wer cnthu •
Ja tly r~ Iv d by her audienc
nd
evoked many ncor s to which Mi
Dragonette graclou ly r spond d.
AccompanyJng Ml Dragonett at
the piano ~ a Alexander Al ay, a n
accompllsh d plan! t. His plano otos
which h play d wJth sympath ti
under tandlng,
nd a masterful
touch w r al. o w 11 r iv d an
h . too, , as call d upon for sev ral
encor s.
Lind m ood was !ortuna In b .
Ing ab! to h ar and see two uch
talented and gracious arti ts.

OOLLEGE
POSTOFFI E

YELLOW

[ay 9·10
RTY"

m

Wl'l'II RE RY"

d,•Thur .

Th Dramatic Art Departm nt of
Lind mood College, und r th dlr
tlon o1 Mi M. K. Gordon, pres nt d
two on -act plays, "My Lady
Dr ams" by Eugene PIJlot and
''Worn n' Ward" by Sylvan lmon,
in h Litt! Theatre last
dn S·
day ..
ara J rr r on as the Lady In
Eugene Pillot' play protray d the
sue ss1u1 author struggling ~ Ith a
marrlag -vs.•car r conflict. Th up•
port.Ing ca Included Bobble Hill a
Mis .Jef.fer on' ma!d, and Sue
Rllcy. H l n Dondanvill , M nha
Robbin , and Ellen Gallagher as
dream eharact rs.
Th action ln "Women' Ward' by
Syl an Simon took place in penlt •n•
tla.J')' !ot· , omen. The pl y b gan
as Marton \\ ettstone, a guard,
.shoved a n w Inmate, Helen Dondanvtll , Into a c JI with Sadl and
Goldi f Phyllis Drake a nd hlrl y
Gard n r). Bernie Clark a nd Mnbl
Bohr r , Pr o upants o1
h adjoining IJ.
Stag managers ror the production w r • Rosemary Edmln ter and
Dor John on. In charge of sc nery
and ltghtlng w r ; Mary Inger ll,
Jeani Swart·, Helen Dondanv111 ,
Phylll Drake, Rosemary E'dmln t r,
Bobbi Hill, Dore J ohnson, Sue
Riley, and Martha Robbins.

Martha Weber Wins
National French
Essay Contest

8

un.· •f an.
Ma,y 11-12
"TUE LAD
E 1'
with Barbara Stanwyck
Henry Fonda
\

3
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THE SADDLE SHOE

Collegiate
Follies

lappy

'!

Whal did on pi c of coal say to
lh oth r plece or coal?
"I ain't nobody's Fu l.'' (FueJ•i h,
i n't ll?
What did the p ncll say to th
pap r?
"I dot my i's on you." Alberto.
Young's speclal- can you gu
\ hy )

What did one mint at Ham's say
to th othel' mints'?
"Foll d agaln." (Tin you get it?
Wh t did the n ~ -mod I d car y
lo th old-modeled car?
"Your runningboard lo showing."
Da.ffy-nlUon

h

rel in

h m Lab.

pp l' . poll man.
ulphur- what do you do wh n
you arc in ja.il.
1tri:J - \ bat Paul Re
Iron- u d to pr

re mad .

cloths.

Log-\ ood- Blondi ''S husband.
o a lim

soda.
hat i ch

I try coming lo?

atur has gi n worn n so much
pow r tha th law ha v ry wl ely
glv •n th m little.
- D,·. Samuel John on.
h n an Engli hman i told a
joke, h I ugh thr lime ; first, to
b pollt , cond, wh n th jok i.
xplaln d, and thkd, when he caichs on.
Wh n a
rm n i old a joke, he
laugh I\ ice:.fir t, t b polite and
cond, when th joke is xplaincd.
He do sn't catch on.
Wh n a Frenchman i told a jok
h laugh. one : h catch s on im•
medial ly.
Wh n an American i told a joke,
h d
n' laugh al all: h ' heard i
beiore.
{ h, well, you're an American,
ar n'l you?)
- Annapolis "Log"

pr

Cenltlon o! Lov : An outward
rl hn s o! an inward in2x•
lbUlty.
- Anonymous

But, oh, my swe t,
mu t record,
In bold and swe ping I tt r ,
My v ry strong antipathy
To WHITE A GORA SWEATER
- Maudi In Annapoli Log

WHAT'S NEW
IN RECORDS!!
''L

11"
,Jwnp"

mr

l t r and I'
Dick Jurg n.

' fy

"Th

T WDb'l'I

Lov "

Her 's om thing about out· L.
campu and all il' ca ualn ss, with
long Ioppy sweat rs, saddl
ho s
with turn d up to s, loos curly
hair-dos, bright pleasant plaid , and
g ogling h art braclets that glv s
on , a , hol om feeling o ' horn n ss and th care free spirit. Don't
you like th thought o! •v ryon ln
creme color d reversabl s and
bt·lghtly CUl'V d h ads on a ralny day
- Floren
Ban·y'
de p
uUed
white wooly socks-Po le's Uttle Iu1·
hat- Procl r' blue gab rdtn raincoat and porkpl , and Jacki Morrison'!: , hit • on
ani
Martln in
past ls- J an tl L o in h 1· Ju 'h
blue riding habit wetweath r boots,
, hit Lhru red and brown
vcryone
coUecting h an
(.for bra let ,
lllyl-fur chubbies on
undayAppl baum' r d glas e and targar t Cramer' plpie - K And rson' whit brogu
and on into th
nigh.
But thi i spring and lo
of
n " things cropping up h r and
there. A ch rful blu and
llo\
combinauon ho" d itself th other
day in th
upboard on U1
i. Dorl .. Weiss and Frances hifcr
Th y \ or yellow weat rs nnd blu
plaid skirt . Fl !' was light blue
ith b ig b ckground and
ri '
wru: a navy blu , ilh grey backgt· und.
nother pringy looking
dr
is a pal green l1ght-w lght
wool worn by
arUyn
1 on. It
ha a draw- tring waist and h
shir waist top l trimmed in grosgrain ribbon. Pal G ) ha a
stunning lht· '-piece u,t or gray
co ert. Th
ult ha a long, but
owtly tailor d jacket , ilb
brown
b lt that g s hr ugh wld I op· ln
th front and back.
Did you all s_ the Hom
nornlcs club ·tyl
sho, '?
:rirl who partJcipat d voe d on th
OUlCit th y Jlk d b t. Belt Tatum
In a brown and , hite prlnl dr
with an ail around pleated skil't and
\ hite wool ja k t got flr t pla .
'ccond w nt t another dr ss and
jack -.: combination, •'· blu
print
\ Ith draw-string waist, a blu \ ool
jacket and a llttl wool pur
lh
is lined with th print of th dt s.
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LINDENWOOD!
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Undenwood Is
Represented al
Seven Conferences

Boat Trip Set For
May 20 on T he Lapitol.

Lind nwood i k ping up with
Um
by s nding ·tudents co
rlous con! rence ln j · ourt and
neighboring tat s. Th
ubjects of
th • conferences ar timel , and il
i of gr at importan
that women
of today b Inform d on the sub•
jects. Th girl who 1' Pl' sent th
school by participating In these con•
fer nc bring back information and
conclu Ion reached and pa
lhem
along to lhe othe1· stud nt .
Th
nference at which Lind nwood has b en r pr sent d are: International Relations, March 28-29,

down the
Issi ippl River on th
excursion bo l "capitol". Th dal
!or th trip I May 20. Each glrl
will pay 2 whlch will lnclud all
transportatJon and lunch on th
boat. The"Capltol" will leav Ead s
Brldg al :30 a. m. The tud nts
will pend th day on the boat and be
back to the campu in time for dlnn 1· lhat night.

Again this yeni- school will clo

th

,

,

or
he
an
de
a,
aiding Rasdal,
·il

Ger
o
~-

;
C

Kay

n•

nsumct',
Allanelt
,tyer ;
C ' April
l y, G r •
; SociaJ
bia, Ev
del, Dor•
irs, 1\-Iay
sah, Ill.,

rrlll, Ruth
; Int r.nationJ
-21, Grinn lJ
neu, Iowa, J n Hen ;
p Coun Hor
May 3-4,
For st.
1,

Ro

a

Ann Taylor and Gloria
Stinson Give Recitals
MI ·· n Ann 'laylor, junior, and
Glori:>. Linson, gav • th h· recital
April 22.
Mi ·s Stinson op n d the r ital
with "Lov
ot th World" (Prod!•
gal Son) by ulllvan. She was accomp nled on the organ by Miss
rancls hudde. "O Bo · Doloro a"
by 'tbeJla, and t o Fr nch number ,
"J'a.· pl ur
n r
" by Hu and
".h·lnt •mp:; quc comm nee" from
am u t Ila Ila by aint-Sa n ,
wcr U1 most outstanding part of
thi group. Miss Stlnson's second
group \ as made up of "ln the Si•
1n
o.f the ight" by Rachmanin•
ofi, "T, o Ro es" by Ban tock, the unu ual "Hall-paper Uor a little girl's
room " by King ford, and " ild
G sc" by Roge s.
Ml s Taylor includ
group Fr nch Suit In , major o. G
by ach Md two hopin
flat major lCompo s
our la
m thod d Mo ch I
t F tis and
F m · or, p. 25, o. 2 which wer
well play d. Her s ond group in•
clud d ''La ult" by H nry Belden
Huss nd "Habanera" by Gaspar
'ass.'.ldo. He.r last sel cllon proved to
b on of the outstanding mu ical
performanc_s heard thl y ar on th
campu . Hel' interpr tations an
skillful playing o! AU gro Moderat
of " on rto in A minor" by Gri g,
no only pl a ed h r audl nc , but
r c :v ct an ovation,

for a day and very person In th
student body and .faculty will st am

THE
B

RE T ORD.EAL
Lynn Beck, '44

I didn't ~ ant my picture tak n
In th first place, but that didn't
m to mak a great deaJ ol d1ff renc . A.ftel' a s ties 01 argum nts
during wtuch it wa · patiently
plained to m
ha
enior- just
could nol r Lu
to hav
Lh it
pl. tur s in th high chool annual,
L had to cons nt lo go through with
th ord al. P rsona.lly I didn't glv
a hoot whelh r or not my plctur
would be hand d down to po t rlly
la the yearbook. In .fact I had
rious doub as to whether anyon
would ev n r cognize me. Thu it
w
with gr v foreboding that l
start d to th photo studio.
With an air of "do 01· di " I
informed lh r c ptionlst that I
was ready. With , hat
med to b
an understanding gleam ln h r eye,
she I d m to a gloomy Id 1·oom
where I \ as t wait my turn. Al
b •st, it was not a pleasant atmosph · with xhlbition pictut • of
1929 Uap r , r I -poly babie , and
·t rn-Jooklng m •n taring at m
from all sJdes. Just as my n r
wer nearing lh stage o! ollapse,
a unny mu man poppe<.i hi h ad
In h door and called, "Next!" My
tlmu had com'!
tartled by Lh

glating light and
contraptions about
th
tudio I had , trong d s!r to
hurr out ~ ilh som vagu
x u·
or a 'phon call, I had forgolt n to
make. Inst ad I slumped mi er bly
on a hard, straight chair in 1ront or
a large whit
heet. All thl tlm
the photograph r, a queer old man
with a nervous, high-pitched voice,
was chattering about the weaU1 r
whil
adju ting U1e light· and
squinting a m through som
ort
o~ lens. N :xt h p r d at m und r
a black clolh b hind his cam ra
, hJJ
I squirmed uncomfortably.
Th
prcllmlnar:
!inlshed, I suppo d lhat w w r r ady to b g,n,
bu no uch luck! He hl..fted m
from one place lo another untn I
thought I ou ld er am. At lust h,
cho c the most unnatural posHion he
could, by making m fac In on
dir tion and turning my h ad ba k
o e · one hould r. This po
may
Funeral Services
look tr.king In lh finish d portrait
but it made m f ~1 like an amateur
Are Held For
contortionlsL. A!t •r warning m not
Mrs. Virginia Skilling
lo mov an Inch, h er pt b n ath
his black sh l. Though I atlempl d
Flm ral ervic
w r
held on to look pl asanl, under th cir umApril 19 In the Web t r l v s Pr ·
tan · it wa · a rather dil!lcult ta k .
byl rlan hurch (or Mrs. Virgin 'a As urning a If-conscious smirk and
inclair killing, \ if o! Rev. Dr. a frozen star . 1 faced th cam ra,
David M. killing, vie -pr id nl o! wondering wh n on earth h would
th
oll g 's Board of Dlr ctor . snap th p ky thing. A!t r a r w
Mrs. killing was kUI d nd Dr. m 1· minut s o! agony, th job
killing critically lnjur ct in an was compl ted.
automobll accid nt in t. Loui . '
Well, th re ult could hardly b
frs. killing, who was 70, wa
rm d an arti ti masterpi , alborn in harlotte,
r. killing
i pastor-emeri us oI th Webster though I am told that ll bear a
striking rcsrmblan
o m .
Grov Pre byterian hureh.
alJ the impre ·i

